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ADA
Ile» «ha corruption of Iba ballot b*

Cia Canada. loot Per years, Canada 
■•nmd aa la» holler Ihaa «boa 

eiiiled# «o matter* Awariraa. both po 
llliral aad financial Tas aaa It raflerl 
*4 la Iba role»a* of Iba proas every day 
ef Iba year; aad If roe traal le pal oaa 
ef »y Voeelrymee ta flfblla* wood oe 
Iba iâataal, jaal suggest that Iba Caaa 
dise roerta are aol apotlesuly abe*a ra 
proerbl ta Iba ballot baise corrupted 
le Ceeada, loot lai a atalaweal ef 
fort aaawer thaï queelleu, rather Iba a 
grgumcat A -few y aéra âge, a prévis 
rial rlertioa promised le be very rlo*e 
la Iba Waal ta oaa city la a solid 
square of 50.000 foreigner* ta a rar 
lain block, which I rae name if rbai
lee fed. there fathered together party 
■aelpelalore; a ad la oee weak there 
ware turned out la the name eigaalar# 
of all the oamee papers of aataralira 
tloa for Son foreigner*, who roald not 
speak, read, or writ# one word of Rag 
llah Now a foreigner meet have re
sided la Ceeada three years aad tav# 
two wilnenee* that be baa done *o be 
fore be gets hie papers: so that these 
three hundred forgeries also represented 
three head red perjuries. All this Is not 
the end of the «tory. The opposition 
party were eo forlorn at the swindle 
—eo furious, too, at the defeat—that 
they seat proof* aad papers of the rot 
rapt practices down to the Department 
of Justice in Ottawfl for action. It waa 
during the I-auricr regime: aad aa the 
author* of the trickery were Conserva 
tire party heelers. It wae not party 
feeling that rent rained justice. People 
on the inaide waited for the explosion 
The explosion never came. Why uot f 
Because one party said: *'tf you gn 
after o* for this, well go after you for 
that ” And. lo, alienee fell I There was 
neither exposure aor punishment 
Agnes C. Loot, in October Technical 
World Magasin*

ALBERTA WHEAT ORA DEB HIGH
Oalgarv. Alta., Bept. 29.—'The qunn 

titv of No. 1 hard wheat threshed in 
Algeria this year will be at least ten 
times a* much as last vear. The proa 
pert is that at least half the 1912 crop 
will grade No. 1 hard and No. 1 and 
No. 2 northern. Up to date, Oeorge 
Hill, government grain inspector, has 
Inspected more than half as much No. 1 
hard as was marketed altogether la*t 
year. Only two ears of No. 1 hard 
white Fyfe, which sell* in Winnipeg as 
No. 1 northern, were shipped from Cal 
gary In 1912; but three ears hare been 
Inspected here during the current month 
It Is estimated that the total output 
of first grade wheat this rear will he 
about three hundred carloads, as com
pared with 2*1 carloads in 1911.

The difference in value will be about 
ten rents per bushel. The yield this 
vear will he only slightly greater than 
last year: but a phenomenal crop is 
reported in some sections. The yield 
from the ready-made farms of the Cana 
dlan Pacific irrigation block was 33 
bushels to the acre, all grading high. 
The oat crop in this section was also 
very successful, the yield being 2fi 
bushels to the acre Fifty acres of oats 
on two farms yielded fi.OS* bushels and 
sold for over 12,000. J
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Supports The Guide
Dealing with I be interchange of | degree» between lb* Grata Growers sad 

Ike Caeadtaa Msaufartarvrs uwaMnf ia roe realism el Ottawa, the Ottawa 
Cillaee. oee ef l be amt influential C owner retire journal* la Ontario, ha* I be 
following editorial
“One cannot bet fed that the Canadian Msaufartarvrs have lost a splendid 

opportaaily for declaring lheir belief ia practical aetnotwm l.y a souse oka I 
more sympathetic aaaoer at least lo the challenge of the Grain Growers and ia 
rsprrasing their willingness to work for ellimale free trade witbia Ike empire 

•rue that the i hsllcngc us* flung in ihnr mid.I during Ike rinsing 
of l be coerealKiB aad eqenlly I roe I hat I be mesne ge oas as alternat lo ‘draw 
I hem" on a •object upon which I heir consist ton* are wed known lo be none too 
favorable Still it would Have meant moth if I be association, cognisant as 
it mast bave been of I be dear rrialiooskip bet area empire unity aad empire 
trade, bad shoos sow» sips id that mguiraare by uned if not by deed-

* Whatever may be one s hdid rowcerniag tariff sails la I be eowlh of Ceeada 
aad land hafffaru si it. earls *d entry, il . en h*.dl> I» doubted that imperial 
free trade is Ike commercial elliwmlc td empire unity. Every additional prefer- 
race mast of aroeuritr tie a stronger lie hrtneva I sna.ls nad I be Mot her lead 
unless the family bond is bat a mailer d name aad memory Such settee would 
uot work toward reciprocity hot rather away from H.

Would be Practical Loyally

“The proposition made waa eatirdy reasonable Already a nominal prefer
ence of oee-lhird etisls Make I hi* owe. Ha If. aad then by gradual *lage* elim
inate the tariff barrier altogether. It was a fair offer and one I Hot ran* ia.lbe 
line of strongest probability Never was I He empire spirit *lr»wgvr I Han H 
is today and anle«« it should differ change declining toward a purely an lions I 
independence aad isolation. I hi* mailer id trade preference must inevitably 
come more and more to the front.
“At present the cheer* »d Canada are for l He navy. In I He spirit id Imperial 

uaioe. Canada will roe tribute Her wealth and even Her life to maintain the 
integrity of the empire It ia brave talk to lie followed a little later by lHe roa
rer! e deed. But if duly commands ia I he matter of militarism why shun it 
when it present* itself ia Ike guise id trade?

“ Why not show the earnest purpo**-fulnc«* of Canada's spirit id loyally by 
opening the trade doors to Great Britain without demanding that she pay a 
fee to enter?
“The mother country levies no las on Canadian goods.
“Money talks, they say: patriotism, too. ia similar speech.

L'ENVOI
(By Gerald J. Lively)

When the last grant prairie is broken, and the arid land» all tilled.
When the homestead* all are taken and the last bine valley ia Ailed,
When all the mountaiee are terrared, aad we've watered the last dry plain. 
Aad the whole wide world'* a garden of flowers and frait and grain;

When the last commission ’• reported, the rales adjusted at last;
When every theory’s a practice, and the la*t great tariff's pa*ae.l;
When the last old field ia fallowed, and the last aew pasture ia laid;
Whoa the last marbine note’s lifted and the last great mortgage ia paid,

We will move with the plow and the hinder, the rows and the milking pell.
To the land and fmature* that wait os. just over the last great vale
And well build hy the limpid water* that flow through the sonwaahed plain,
And we’ll take up the work we're used to, the labor of raising grain.

We will strike out an age long furrow with engines of lova'a own power.
And work that should take u* a lifetime we’ll rompes* It in an hoar 
And smudges of God’s own incense will float o'er the golden sheen 
Of eternity ripened wheat fields that the eherulie will help oa glean

And well always have bumper harvests of crops that will never fall 
We shall never have rain at haying, and never have front nor hail.
Aad none will produce for profit, and none will produce for greed,
But each for the joy of producing at the call of hi* fellow’s need

And each shall be paid for hi* labor according to effort made.
And none but the angels shall dock u*\ and none but the snint* shall grade. 
And the poor worn slaves of the farm land*, the soil stained serfs of the sod 
Shall ship all the grain they are growing ■freight into the mills of God.

GASOLINE WAGON TANKS

DOTING ANTI.HOME BI LE 
MEETING

BeWael. ftept ET.— The ringing of the 
SalH-oal Anthem” hy aa ewdieecv af 

three thousand person*, composing every
body representative af Belfast'• great 
industrial, mercantile, civil aad rriigioo* 
community !..eight, brought lu a Hose a 
!’• *t soil Home Rule meeting in I 
flail, amid a fervor shirk was net equalled 
even hy the anti-llam* Rat* roe see I lee 
of IBM The meeting renewed the 
adaption ef Ih* resolution passed el that 
roe see I ion. protesting against Home 
Rale Parliament for Indeed.

The supreme dramatic mo meat of the 
memorobte gathering tonight oas the 
unfading and preerr' . Fdwsrd
(arson, the chief propagandist against 
Home Hole, ef the flag carried by Ring 
Bdlia m el I he Baltic of I hr Boyer 
The flag aaa greeted uilh free sled cheer 
■ nr Cuetl ipectalieea. aa aew
pronouncement of I nioniet paltry wee 
made at the meeting Tbs l ister oatrb- 
eord is. "We will not have Home Rale." 
hot Bone of the sarin* speakers or the 
letters af the influential I aioaist leaders, 
which were read ia Ikrir absence, attempt- 
ed In reveal the plan of resistance, if I 
a pian meta, should King
the Home Rule measure

The Weekly Outlook tonight ■ 
the startling announcement that 
third of I hr oAlter* ia Ike British army 
are Irish men. that over 96 per real, af 
them are I’aioaist Protestants, aad that 
they are noo considering how lo resign 
their commission* la order la lead l ister 
ia era» against Home Rule.

CANADA ’■ TEA DR INCREASE* 
Ottawa, Oat., Kept. 29,—The trade ef 

Canada for the first third of the preeeat 
fisc si year ahosrs sa increase ef nearly
2*0,000.000, or a little near SO per real, 
aa romi-ared with the rorreepeadlaa 
four months of laat year. The total 
trade for the first four month* of the 
preeeel fiscal year was fl22fl.fl33.M4, aa 
compared with A249,0fl1,?Sd last year.

fmimrts this year totalled *210,766,- 
43*. aa Increase of fl47,A07,M)0. Eg 
ports totalled S117,*70,4*7, as Increase 
of 131,007,399.

Importa for domestic consumption 
daring the foer months totalled ffOfl, 
334,046, en inrresae of $32,366,666. Do
mestic eaports totalled SI07.flOfl.P3fl, a* 
increase of 129.904.320. Reports ef 
ngrlrolljral products Increased by aear-

Mflr nrn

It fl*0,000,00b, and exporta of maaofse 
tores by over 12.000,000 aad export* #f 
minera» by $4,800,000

If the pressât rate of Increase le COB 
tinned for the fall twelve months Can- 
"ada'a trade for the present fiscal year 
will run well over the billion dollar 
mark.
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We can supply you with absolutely the best Wagon Tank 
on the market. We also manufacture sll classes of Water 

Storage Tanks and issue s booklet entitled the neW 191.3 Dingwall 
Catalogue which will be sont 

you post paid and free of 
charge on receipt of coupon 
N

“PURE WATER AND HOW TO GET IT”
white, fob Tina iwxmi.rr

The Western Steel and Iron Company Limited
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166 Prinooss St. Winnipeg
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